NEW POOL RATES
Effective July 1, 2017

Open and Adult Swim including adult Lap Swim

Walk-In:
Adult $5.00 per session
Child $3.00 per session

Quarterly Memberships: July 1st, October 1st, January 1st & April 1st
Resident Adult $ 75.00
Resident Child $ 40.00 under 18
Non-Resident Adult $105.00
Non-Resident Child $ 70.00 under 18

If you have unused coupons after July first you may use them, but have to pay the difference ($3 adult /$1.50 child)

PLEASE NOTE:
There will be no Adult Lap swim June 26th-July 7th
The pool will close in late August or early September to install new dehumidifying system

Plainfield Recreation Department
860-564-1819